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Our Clommen School System.,
,

The annualreport of the penmen,"
dent of the Conamon Schools,'HO(

,

TownsuND llamas,Is anable decimal*.
It embraces the year ending .I9e,

= intendent comiiences'
with some commendable general reflec ,

tions- the of 'education, and
then briefly' reviews the several acts of
the Legislatire in relation tothe system,
the last of which was, the act of-April-
llth, 1840,1vhich extended ttOverevery
county in' .the. Slate.

Since the Patesage ,tll6 act of April
hp#anitt"oro,ooQ,ClQ9: have

been,aPpropttelid..fry4lo.l3tateforSCFill-
purposcat while the ettiienkhave raised
by taxation for. the sale object the sum
of; $5,000,001N 'The following table
gives '• •coidensed view of .the opera-1
ttons'of IbC:'systern for the year en ding
June1',1848 •

weekmunbeiof districts.. 1,306
Niimber,P4ill_durinKtlioyear, 1,153
Natntierreporting,,•: 1.1(12
Whole number of, school's, - 7,1115
Number yet required, • • 486
Averstim oftime taught, 4 months,241 days
NaMber,,of male teachers. 6 065

"',';;; fel:nolo/teachers, . 3,031
",, rnalkscholars, . • 197;984

female "Amin's, 162t621
" ischOlans learning German. 6,931

Avr'ge No. of sekolarkin each school, 94
" salaries of male teachers per.

Month
Average &aeries of female teachers

per month 10;65
Cast ofleaching each scholar p

month,
• Amount of tax levied,
Received from State appropria-

tion, '

'
' Received from collectors of

• school-taxi--
Cost of school houses, repair-

ing, &c.

453
508,696,51

193,035,75

392,442,56

96,539,47
Since thereport of Jane 4847, 42ere

has been an increase. in the number of
school districts of 57; in the number
pub*. the.number reporting 59;
in the n umber of iaboolis2s 'in the
numberof teachers 424: in the number
of scholars 22,639, and in the amount of
tax levied, of $71.968 71. The evils
of-having-the schools kept open', for the
short average; time of less than five
months, as appears in the above table,
are' briefly pointed out, and it is urged,
that they should be kept ern at least
ten months inthe year. An increase of
the salaries teachersisAlso_sug-
gested. .

Defects in the present system of dis-.
trict taxation are pointed out. Initead
of having the wristlet of tax tote raised,-
settled by meetings of the taxables in
the district, it is recommended that the
directors have the authority to raise such
an amount'of tax as, in the exercise of a
sound discretion, would be adequnte to
schoolpurposes.

. ' In addition to the law of last session,
which excludes from the schools chit.
dren under five years of age, it is recom-

• mended.thatail act be_ passed excludingpersons -over a certain_age; adults over
21 years of age, frequently claiming the

attention of, the _teachers in tbec higher I
branches. The necessity of a supply of

' `funds to provide for any contingency ar-
ising from ix failure of • the revenue of ithe districts isallnded to, and the passage
of a law to prevent the ruinous, effects

',of decreasingrevenues for school purpo,
ses is earnestly recommentled.

The. Stiperiatondent recommends a
re. enactment of the repealed law of
April 12th, 1868, which provided that
an amount necessary to raise the State
appropriations to a sum equal to one dol-
lar for each taxable oitizen;'be annually
paid out of the treasar for sellout purpo-

. ses. The benefits ansing_froca such' a
law are briefly and strongly. pointed out.

The, indifference of the citizens of the
State, and the apathy of parents, on the
subject of the school.system, are deplo-
rable, and an appealle made; calculated,
to "awaken the interest of all in this most
important matter. connection...with
this, the. Superintendeq recommends
periodical conventions of teachers, sack
as twee held in otherStatts. -

The'resolution Of March 15,'1847, is
referred t,ci;ruiliichfittki" des that oopies of
Barnes itrid, map.ef the State
shalt he'curniehad Air, the,useof the

"; Sehnidi. .Tise.actfotiof the, Leiislature
is requested :as whether•a copy shall

•be furnished taeach school,er only one
• to each-district:. • The expense of the for-

• inerLikestimitedat:WNW; afthe lat-•
..terat!

11*surpon*lide*,i ip.!iktb
,Parav4o4 ;•jjeolOtiziOr '(uiniececisw,ily,

• we:think). for.tho imperfect character of
• Xlso report: on account of the late, period

at which!ha -assuined -the dutieri of the
officeri _

• • • •

As Town') Bostoterran,
.6, esi. ;vielkaiel4t.ttrd: of 'n, sto

',7ttili(
thevaajOiity.ef the itenar.efloat;

1-I.4initiirhittaielOanythhil ice hivehe44
r.,1yet Atruxutifrairlit4ii said-10 havie

discoverti.a of- 4old thatt'avei tied mtands;.lli nutmeg 'he was
-,lafnudAct!•leive,: it; and. • mounted pant:"iiiininqii4id at the halt iteconnti he. Ina"isa p

E '; itiefe' li?'days, ind'hitd' offered *27,
• , • .;f

is'o er, had ibiart Andignanbisi
and the; poet. fellow-oily laughed

for,theinigg.atdlineai of, hug cam by;
- inrtieeOng.fartheroal'where the,'Yefe' iiiiilsaid-tikfaienioieididfiditiL'• '

„.,... .... ,L.., . ~• ',
._

~”; ,-

i.;irpli•CALTFOlUffis „Eaucssorre, by.the
“;;PanaMal,,route,, write,.banterdistreasiOg
'' accounts of diffioultiels'and dangers-they
...foliti,ttplail 't# ,i.cs''tend laiminst,L, in 'their

' i Piiiefoie jii:o4ll''OliVtit** '''rh 'xllY--10##$ OrcOnve)iiiid4'ol4l*khiii6:°lBor,Akoleii,:flii,artiich'rairirimisi prietikere
iharied— ',To . sad' to the horrors of chi,'viteirthe.abOlerso has A. broken; oust emodg,

: -Li4hereinigratktettetOilietilbei ori.the eyrik-'
,fl'faiiiiiiVitiitolir .iiied."''The'rain' ii-ponr.ing

;,!:411004 1111.4:AliYalit! t ;i 4k tin4el, l)•ft4s. . iiivir4l-4:3444lL;OACiirt#Xell:64tAi,:ralikaufriiiiendeitill their means theugh!
I; ''9l,4tiifithisiisattilinfitaileialfreirthltie-alesti.:

tritakIt
- kinegii#4;fiitiritatT '

' {-lon IriPit.'o; ..111,0, .:7
, tikS , -I;litiridielLtTseliii: IAtit,'"C....- -11 .•

'

k4141'i, 3:41i4444•1111i0,4'..4i133411'..bit:;,0ciit 111,'2;l' thrillYhlSlE.diOd't ,10i1d';03 ,90,1i- 163,- # . .
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Temierafice Lecture
__We'are,requesiell to state that Mr. lamb
Garter, a distinguished Temperauce Orator,
will deliver a lecture THIS EVENING, in
the first .Pveshyterian thatch.. .Mr..,.l,;arter,
comes with a high reputation, The Reading
Journal—sayslus_lecture_s_gave a new .ao-
ahead impulse to theTempirance cause, and
proucunces him a "most eloquent declaimer
—in many respects equal In the celebrated
Gough." The public is invited to attend his
lecture this .eyening.

Ova RAII. ROAD. The Chambeisbnrg
Sentinel says, g4ive learn, semi-officially,
(lint the ,Ptesident of thieCiimlierleadViilley
Railroad Company hai closed e:cantraci for
the delivery of T railing for the emit°. road.
It is expected that the new track Will be
completed by the let of August next: This
i i'provenient will make the road one pf the
safest and most_ expeditious in the country,
and in connection with the York and Sus.
queliannaRailroad, which will in all proba-
bility, be finished about the Finn° time, and
open to us the Baltimore .markets, will ma-
terially enhance the presperity and Commer-
cial advantages of the Cumberland Valley
counties: .

„

ACCIDENT AND DEATH.—We learn that on
Tuesday week last, Mr.,GrauciLtsm, of S.
Midektori township, wasthroWn from his.
horse and almost Instantly killed. He had
been to Carlisle on business, and was going
home; when.his horse took fright, about two
Miles franildicn; where tbe accident hap.
pened, was acbancecl inyears—teas
a kind rernighbor and, a good citizen, much
respected by those acquainted With him.—
Singular as it may'appear, his only son was
also killed by Jailing from a horse some few
years since.—Volunteer.

Old Zach's Coming:
MOVEMENTS OF TILE PRESIDENT ELECT.—

We learn hom New Orleans that General
-ailorrthe—President -elect-o#--the 'United:

States, lett his plantation on the'3oth ult., on
the Stuamer Vicksburg. for Nashville, on his
way to .Waghington. He was in excellent
health, and expected to reach Washington
by the 20th inst. He Would start at Mem-
phis for a short time, and would tarry one
day in Nashville; proceeding thetice by the
rivet route to Louisville and Cincinttatti.---,
Arrangements are making OD an extensive
scale to giveGen. Taylor a fitting reception
at those places.
. General:Taylor expects to reach Wash-

ington about 22d inst., It is said he_ has
written to an intimate friend in Washington,
stating aril .with a tingle exception he has
given lie indications of his preferences touch-
ing•his advisers inthe Cabinet. Henry Clay,
should I.e recover from his in-disposition in
Neiv Orleans, it is .understood, w ill be. in
Washington at the inauguration. lien. Cass
is expected there la a few days.

TAM ASOCITIONIdTS AND Up_ CALHOUN.—
There was a Three days' session in Farieuil
flail , Boston, last week. of the Garrison and
Wendell Phillips school ofabolitionists. They
reiterated the stereotype declaration that"the
time has come When the Union should be
dissolved," but capped the climax by the
following, com sue to Alr. Calhoun: ,

"Reeollied, That openly and unequivo-
cally advocating it very as.a just, benefi-
clews, and democratic institution, John C.
Calhoun, of South Carolina is to becommen-
ded for his frankness and directness; that lot

•his earnestness, consistency, intrepidity and
self 'sacrifice, in defendingand seeltiog to ex-
tend and perpetqate what he thus professes
to regard as suyierlatively excellent, be is
equally to be commentledL -

A Caroms Doornamm.—The Washington
correspondent of the Evening Post says that
.'ll,lr. Dix, itHsearching amongst thelovern•
ment archives, has found the original draft
of the Ordinance of 1784, presented to Con-
gress, and acted uphn in the month of April
in tintless. The committee reporting, the
orilitiatas:cansisted .of Messrs. Jefferson,

ofD: 14 snit Chase, of Mil." The
,orrtinance.,ii huh° handAvriiimg of Mr. Joffes-
son, including the lavntuns clauseagainst eie.
very of hisiffinta7 Seivitude, witiith: vies
struck out by.that Cringress, and Miertiards
incorporated by Mr. Dane, sit hte.draft of ihe
ordinance of 1787 and adopted congress.
The paper is- doPoSited in the . State -Depart!

altmg-with -Rther -recardeeftlie-proci3e ,
Alings of the old .Congress." ' •

Siiekitiiie:-Ati eoiiient*dried with,the
night ~licte,.,ceeteig; ft ere,pa(l6lohia,,on
Thereder,leet,, aboet,!per, tpiiee it:eie'Leecas.
ter. 'lt aplieate oriept, the. axlee_ ot. the. CO-
cerrotiiie 'broke: atl4` threw' it'ell',lshe, litteklitoiFfiji i4h,4i,ko,i4iiikiiii..'lWeEcigiiiter,
'enrY,44urralrivaklio said,had )14';V945, 4i,
aro -in i..,..in; I.aii& titO firemen, I.Chatiee`Virolf.; ,iviiiiia-itititigleil eiVto die alnidei:alie;*!iii!di.,:.;*4'6PiNiOikiii.eatkio,l4,i 1

,

' ',otrscvolo:6liiiioi'lliyriotatiP,lmr4prili
=.44-,Puf-fEilYii44:,44,,_4o:o.i.A.o'li. P̀i .-.'`4.lily:proyidv: their':pFlumis,and 'gilded,Tie-1
,eivee ol Imre; ~ AtVelegitet'lesedrottetit;finey
be leekWeeittiiiiiiiiiiiiitiik'f: ":eit'ls,l;':llliiip-t•:lie,l. iI,L . ,

' 4.,:,(1:d.,..! t t ,tii" ' l'''YPrSret3t;f9r iIA MratiC,RF;B.ol-41t1116- Yrqet•

irmilitapr isk,itv.:,.:0 ,
, e.,,, •i-,-.7 -r .,,, ~--,--,,-,,w,,:,

~.:;•:o*-,ty•kriiierripc,kide
indgevoll,..i...ie'l*.etil'ApiblitigiJtidisitlY,'Do..i•i4*miris „„ililiv#4-uii.iaitvi*pok,~.,t,,,A,,,,,,,k,-,„,,,,-

.„.„...,,,,t?',...i.k.f.:iri:,)'o4o:lo,:,iillayfie:aes.ekirlietsd,iy;gitet;:eleet d
41. 80etettfiElfreni-4011140410P01*0-Yi If;-11itir Citil9?4.4l;g Itil4ehniuni.4s;34.;,ll-4:iif:fr.aia.i. ' 1...antif-qicAt.l,444:— .::AL-::A.: 41‘`.10-,;t11.1-.aflaili‘ l4.Fi..looo9,CilPrf;#F99'ooNt,Jiiiiiipiiitiki3etii:ol4o4lllo4lo*Ari-1,14006' 0, 1,*heilittgilYo'll4olkiii,oo4ol-Oeiri4l6 '6l,Ifiliginil4#lo**iiiiMailitiN!4 o4iir, ~.,- 1rt tp.,o

..0,. '1,"••"'..„400+.7.t,I.llo* tioldtgftw*lFl.Waditilipur,;lialifi!iiiiifght,liaUObtiiretit*t;iikiiits.7l4 derAidietiiiiiiii_,171,1f!f,iitt,e'Et'l,'4'f 1,14y4:ti*:,V! rffrrir.)Al4l,lV,F4+,,.. •PS4. lV.itciDBe~ 'n*”. 10). Welk ins Pmgh, 01tVvis dee.
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A billy,stitroutiseo br, Mr. Small, of :the.
collefy O,Eilf6,ttelptita,. is now buderdiscue,
Sioficip'oneAtittifbethtie,"hiring for itsobject,

inA.p`l:ollf43l,ibit lunith day al Julyne.;ct'
ironijeviy lien and sequeStrati9o,!
'the leiti:eSiite,Of*y.r Ory citizen, feme sole. liar

iithw reijaltig in this—Connnt*-vccilth:'whcalt-shall be occupied by Mali , her'
or them, as a faintly.resider.ce or born-esteadi
tor eoittdeeirby'hitit,..beiotthein;
subseijninttoilie:Pfireliase'.aiiiiiitienthere-
of, with a.provlso.that 'lbw clear. yearly val-,
tie of such exempt pialiestale shell ex.;
coed MOO, and that nd existitighen or moil=
gag© shalt 'be divetliett iniPairiid."'propeny yield 4300. per annum,

1-4ear o ,taxes,repairs,&c.wou Id se of at east
35000—a round sum for a debtor to hold in

' defiance of his creditors. A proposition is
also pending to exempt $3OO worth of per-
acuudinoperty Irorti execution for debt.

TheCarlisle Volunteer expresses strong
approbation of the Homestead Exemption,
atrd characterizes it as a decided step. in
4,pccgress." Many -of our most- intelligent
contemporaries, however, look upon it as
the very opposite of this and regard it rather
sea stepping back to the aristocratic:system
offetolalism. The able editor -of the York '
RepueiVeari thus discusses .it:

~letVas tl.e policy of. the feudal,system
"and the law of mithil to bestow especial int-
inunitielion real Nialefand render it inafein-.
able. 'rids was a necessary consequence
of the 'system, because otherwise the tenant
would be disable(' .from rendering The ser-
vices to his lord, Which were required on•
der the tenure of knight-service, or in ehiv.
alrp. On the settlement of this country,
however, arid at n very early period in the
histoty nt Pennsylvania, the tenure of lands
being change -II and the artificial reasons"

riniing from the En'lish s •sfein no lon-
;ter existing, aut.:were. matte . chattels for
the payment of•tle tstand rendered subject
mile taken in exe p and sold for thatipuipose. Underntro the..new ariangement ex.
eautiort weirt first- against the Defendant's

. -personal 'estate—nexr, against his real estate,
and, lastly his person might be arrested.-

- -The humanity of the-law-soon-rendered cer-
tain indespensible articles cif personal ,prop.
erty exempt from execution, -and that policy
has progressed until now it is proposed to
extend the exemption to articles-worth 8300.
The rigor of ImPrisonment-lor Debt was first
lalleviate I by the Insolvent Laws, and final.ly Imprisonment for that purpose was total-
ly abolished by the Act of 1042,- except in
cases of fraud, concealment of property, &c.
-Nom this policy of exemption- is _proposed
to be extended to real estate, by Senator
-5D151.12$ bill._ ,Qpnneclirtni "The land' _of
steady Halnfs" as ivell as "Yankee notions''

. has already adopted it, and rendered the
Homestead inviolable to a certain extent.—
So also has:Wisconsini Bills for the same
purpose have been introduced into the Leg-
islature of Ohio. New York, :and probably
other States. As to the correctness of their_
principle, Mete exists great diversity of opin-

' . ion. Their passftge is urged _on behalf of
humanity to the families of the debtor, aril
by Senator SMALL in" the Preamble to his
bill as a means of "preventing or mitigating
extreme social inequalities arising from an
uneven- disc, bution of property, and SOCu-

, ring 1.-,e eitizere alike tom the exactions* of
avarice and humiliation of pauperism." On
the other hand, they are opposed as efforts
to tie up property-10,restore feudal princi-

• pies, and the inequalities complained of ale
treated as visionary in a country -like- this,
where thereare no special privileges—where

, the sou of the poor man to-day is the rich
man to-motrow, and vice versa. It is- very
certain that the adoption.cd such Iu policy
would greatly restrict, it tot entirely destroy

. the credit system, and go -far towards 'putting
an- end to the collection of debts, and •ma-
king them all debtsof honor. It seems to be
inconsistent too with our system of dividing*
the land ofdecedents among all their chit•
dren, or ether heirs equally, instead of giv-
ing them to the oldest son alone, under
which the homestead must be parted, or
aliened, and the family dispersed at the
debtor's death. The subject deserves atten-
tier!, and we now merely throd out these
suggestions to attract it." ' • .

The Huntington Journal thus speaks of it:
"The proposition of Banatiir Small, to send

. us back to the age of feudalism—to bring
upon us the old al-Memoir,system el the-en-
tailment, of property, by exempting home-
steads, the yearly value of .which shall not
exceed s3oo,(er Property worth $5000)1rore
levy and sale, strikes us ns a little too anti-

. Republican for the age in which we live. In
the language of the Lewistown--Gazette,-we
can see no reason in the thing, unless tt be
extended to ell classelVehteli this bill does
not do.—Why, for instance, shoUld a.. man
who had $5OOO and Wrested it in real prop-
erly, be More favoured than another who
possessing an opual amount, invests it in
merchandizef mechanical business, , canal
boats, or-any other.,porsonul property 1- In
-the -one case the property Would forever

, vest,-no matter what debts the 'Owner had
contracterl while the other Would be , strip-

;--pad..of., everything.'.,„ cap!. Smell, to make.
the lair equaletied '-give:alituchnnee, ought.

' to add' vesication 'equally- dividing- theireal_
,property in the, com mouwealth• among the

~ voterser laxableir ifid dins make; alt
.„ .. ..

. fair;- as every,one -would then .haveAS• priaa•
..

n,pect'of seeming a "hoMestend," and the ju
~

. ..•

~ like the dew!' of_ leaven, woul d, r#lk upon
;..: theTOOft,(18 well es I,4.tich,'!., ~-,,,,,.. .. -.:1,,‘,, 1 „; ! t

ThemdscioateC'ef this Homestead 'Exempt
lion the llenefit of :which to the Poitirl Man
.may well, be .sosstione , speak of pp a

1 • rnettoute.Whigh.!.`theßooo3 hay.P'ea.lieSttor,''.
Where,and bownase.ihey oalled(lopif ft"'We haveseen -no patitions or hsard,ol no

by: popular' meetingo: fast tar its:
41• beted any expreasion? of

;` .'; r,^l, „:+6'.,s4:l•looq)l2.lolf l..N9inelitlag,P4ellPtifil.b.),:.l)=.),
.

„
.

fluirca.—,The ihiaf
(hcat*tisiimt. a Con:

) .414.perkingrrC?ll9t• ;I t .?/r!III°1this new' providßa
..e,i/

: appoinuniut
ileful Extimtuart, of ~'Drugi, av,uach ciuktopi

synitd" biiti) upur`11BtrfillY. a)hlirru llIA! glTT:frPg Mr; entry
1 atAiirpOrtgtlll.olll,olg.Ottaer tt,,Alie
•,dint'aptTeoeutly .badriAdevelopu4l),.th#

h,x! 01 ,Y-Pdf!-°!?"°e,,6#Yr1; 4166441i ' 13‘; fi4i#Y`' 44l ieafa. ; WetbalVA;b-On) (3011;
Z.Vdeinliedtilt/100 '`,- Oth

o_tPrPe?'n,,
n,OO,44445p011,i1iebfk,giclikil, ;:s7t#ll7pi)oelo116 f

3.'4l46leglifiteNUriiiiiopOtitibilvof: OOP
000,1. ,

~'...titil'ik e:l49oo4lll-kett7Pfa!piMlo4,ll)llai,(otolorttlid,UU, luipmpur,
• IF;

•

Thetlinfameedeinti,tirteiti:elirpost (Papp.s"ef,W;e4ft(Okt,he' btillbe.GOld 'Fever
Mgeff:,:wftli-iner'eaelegrviolente:".let only.

IlioOrkinwetit-cdpntry-,>?sc!innges,...teeef;:iiiiii ,piitiCes'of,the:tlef)driiiie.:o,l ad yen.

EVDopdp:, Y.

pend setup 'olthis lateStistelligethee.received,
'r .r ,ThelYtiSkingthrimUtt ion contains the follows*itigextrErts fiom.e letterwritten by A3ettorali,
ued fort. their''aillhernittlyh--,„ ,

ttp , •, • 01.ANA, Junwill. 1849.,i'The situation ataffairs in California is re-z,
.ally most .extraordinary. No • accounts we.had are e.ing,goraled.____CaPt_ile.nrien
—Ltmgle, ol'ihe 'French', brizot-war
now here, says that he learned xt.V.alparaito '

aturLinan; flirt thereitad been I?ronght to
those plitekfroin California, to he rutiv''into
bars, gOltt to the amount of nine millions of
frartc`s,,(..ear $1,800,000.) ,

14Tlie British consul tells me he I:as forwarded ts,ooo2t:Mices front this place tic-
cross the Isthmus; aunt Lieutenant Wood,. of
the British navy , corommulingthe Pandora,'
iroWlieris;s-ays thin:the MO is beyond the
accounts we'have heard. These gentlerben
'also say that hundreds orpeeple from the
western coast of Bomb America, are embar-
king for the gold. .regjorij- and most of the
clerks in dm cc:ow:tell:it places have quit •
their eniploymen-ful the. tame object.

"It wi I evidently bempossible to prevent
the troops, wiwa...dTg.orrive, from deserting
and Mete will he no force to control the
crowd of adventdrers that will arfiye.

The following is'an extract of a letter from
tit; New York Herald: •

Alsvert.sx, bec..4'2o, 1848.
The last dates font California, arrived

here by the schooner- Burn, are equally flat-
tering in relatien to the gold togion. The
washings hatl ceased, owing to ,the cold
weather, and the whole region was covered a

-footrrisp-wifh-snow—Soute-Ratties—lurd—butlt---
log caning, autnitentledto pass the winter
tat 41te Spot. ' *

The 'richness of the placer, as well as the
extent, lar surpasses any account yet' pub-
lished ofit—gold hang Amyl newly a hum,
dred miles south ofilie orOnal discovery; • It
is sopyosed that about $4,900,t00 will have
been isieneted'eincit- the 'tliscoverY:, ljhia
appears lo.be too large; but judging from the
number of persons wmking—say live thous,.
and—and their average gains per day, it vvTifl
pass $2,000,000. - •

A correspondent from Platte city, Missou-
i i of the Nevi, York Cotiller, lets down the
entlim.iastie coloring given to the gold re-

ion by giving the-following account:—
man now in Weston, in this county,

who came inTfiorn Ualilornia in _sixty:days,.
andarrived- in --the Middle—of—December,
,gives an account of operatiolis in the gold
legion which bear le'ss semblania 'of .'exag.
gerations thin,, neti'spitpor acroynis gen s
orally. Ile collected $l,OOO worth' el gold,
and while het•atlniits that in several. cases
individuals were Very Imamate, in a great
many others the•.miners merely get an e-
(pi ivlent fur their daily 'labor, and, us in all
ether gold it igginig, in a number of cases they
w.orked for days witheut finding as much ifs
will defray their el iensero

,
'

Fn9ita EttnopE.
The Steamship Canada arrive(' at New

York on Tuesday last. The advices Lem not
specially important. Cotton hind advanced
1•B.L, but a reaction had °centred, and _first '

prices were finally barely sustained. Flour
was heavy and slightly lower.
. The cholera was oittliOricrease, both in

the provinces, as well as in Scotland. The
total,number deems from the first was 6,-506 i of Which 2,948 had died, and 1,249 re-
covered—leaving 2,810• under treatment—
It broke out with violence among the pau-
perchildren of London.

The California leier rriged in England
quite as violently as it hroi.done here. Groa t
numbers ofvessels were tip for the gold re-
gion—some carrying passengers to Chagres,,
others to Galveston,&o. rates ranging from
£25 upwards. All sorts of schemes for rais-
ing companies and capital advertised.

From Ireland there is nothing new: Did-
ly's trial is not yet concluded. Incendiariste
is still rife and a 'portion Down County had
been put miller the operation of the special
act by proclamation. The debts of the Re-
peal Association-have been paid.

IN FRANCE the new President seems to
encounter serious difficulties. He had de.
mundttl ofThe Wilmer of the Interior, M.
de Mallevide, certain documents, and made
the demand in a tone which was deemed_
unpett 14 whereupon, the whole
resigned. The president then made expla• •
itaiiou Which satisfied all but. the
the Interior, who withdrew, and was reply-,
ced by M. Leon Voucher, M. Boxio
drew•wijh him from the Departnient of com-
merce, nitride replaced by M. Buffet. The
President has determined :that (he list of
candidates for the Vice Presidency shall beM. Pdillon.Barrot, Abbritucca and Boulay_
,de la Moorthe. Barrot will un-doubtedly be elMien by the Assembly. '

• Froth Italy there is .nothing importent.,—
The Pope *still et Gaeta.. A Constituent
assembly, has been corivoketdin the.Roman
States' for Jau. sth, the election to take place
.Dec. 3 by ballot-200Deputies to 'Ale e-
lbeletkt• A third Papel protest is expeeted—.
It is there td great difiseri tion be.
,tweetsthe Cardinals end the Pope.Lum-
bruschiturantlAntonelli urge the. Pope todin
armedintervention, to which the .other.Car-
dinels are oppased.

Nnlyrtt...„,cmtoptiA: . cute
• ...

South tCatitirnai nett:Other .I.9nOIoPP ;,Stales,
. , .
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• Teivein• Liienses belitiliatiodu-
ced into'the House by Me:-Evens,,pliChes7
ter.county, which invekiljtl/400 n6OlOl .411•iew.prinetitle in the-
vern licenses: Ftir sonie'iionson
confidence ispithy 104 in:00Cpleci:Cotri#,

• = •t! • • • • -add Ale:iteaiSi en' of
itie- Supette Cpnit, ruling thq. law to be
constitutional which gave the people a veto
atthe,poila on the granting of licensee, to, sell

has led the tem-petanetv rhea to oast
abont'tor ' find other means of reaching -the
sarne i objeet. Mr. Evans' bill provides as
IollotR; ! .

:.•&cfion 1. Thrit.nt the ensuing election fur
township officers, and annually thereafter,
the-citizens-of he-borough-o Cheater,
and of :he several townships of the county'
of Chester, shall elect in the same moaner
and at the same-places es other township of-
ficers are elected, seven reputable citizens,
resident of the townships for which elected,
who shall have the 'sole power of recant.-
mending to the Court of Quarter Sessions for
the said county of. Chester, all applicants for
tavern licenses in their respective townships.

Judges' Saluries.—The, commillbe of Fl.
pence, of the Senate, have reported .against
a petition train the Northamptcn Bar praying
for a repeat of the law reducing the salaries
of :judges of this commonwealth.. The re•
port is said to be an ship one.

bill extending tpe ,punish-
inent of bigamy to five years imprisonment
has passed the Under the present
laW, the term is two years.

Usury Laws.—The Senate Judiciary com-
mittee have reported a bill making it lawlul
to pay and receive such rates of einterest for
money as the parties May agree upon, with
the proviso that when more than six per
cent is stipulated for, one-inill for each cent
Tol-adeinterest—she}-he--wdded-to-th
State Tax on money at interest, The bill
also provides that,Judgementssli.lll bear on-
ly six per cent, though founded upon instru-
ments stipulating fot dhi.eher rate. Where
no special•agreement is made, six per ceni
,to. remain the-legal rate, .

77te Unsigned Bigs.--On Wednesday- last
tworeports upon this subject were presented
io. the house from the.Judiciary Committee;
one from the Majority and one from the
minority of the committee. As tney are too
long for our limited space we give the fol-
lowing abstract:

The majority of the committee (Messrs
Little, Frick-, McCalmont, Schoonover and
Laird :all Icicofocoa express tlicropinion that
in view ot the preamble to the resolution on
the subject passed by •the House—the pas-
sage of which they consider ns a findi4 by
the House—'llie snid bills (except tilos%
upon_which taxes might be due to the Com-
monwealth) have lecorne laws by the lapse
of time, and are as binding and obligatory
as it they. had received the signature of the
Governor,.or hod passed by a constitutional
majorifyi—so much so that no setion en the
part of the Legislature can add to their force,
nor carrany effort lion the part of Govern-
or detract therefrom.' fn view at this, the
committee IFiller state that 'if, alter, a for-
mal request by a sclera: committee of this
Hbuse, n certified copy ofTiiiy.of these lan-s
should be refused by the :Governor, a proper
regard for the rights of the citizens -of the
Commonwealth would require a limitation
to such exercise of power by imposing the
only check provided iii—such cases by the
Constitution.'

The minority of the committee, (Messrs.
R. R. Smith, Cornyn, Eshleman and Fuller,
all Whigs) alter reflecting upon the conduct
of the majority in refusing to make an inves-
tigation of the subject; and in taking part in
secret sessions of a part of the members of
the House, held for the purpose oforganizing
with the design of impeaching the Governor,
proceed to say that 'the member from North-.
ampton indignantly disclaimed ever• having
made a statement to the House that he had
called °lithe Governor for a copy of those.
bills, or of any of them, and had been refu-
sed.' They alsoassert Alm no. member of
the House ever stated on the floor that -he

i&been refused a copy. upon application at
he office of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth. They then makeiistaterimptot the
(sets in the case: and draw from them these
several inferences:

Ist. Diet no member of the House called
upon the Governor for a copy of any of said
bills and was relused Allelfcopy,, •

2tl. Thal neither the Constitution nor, law
obliges the Governor to furts-dsh copies of any
law 'to any person, and that -they do not think
that this questiob has any thing to do with
the- inquiries of the committee or the action
of the House, . .

3d. That no register of the ads and pro-
ceedings of the late session was, as is re-
ltiired by the fifteenth-sectiori of article sec-
dal of _the constitution; ever kept by the
tate Secretary of the Commonwealth,. and
that the present Governor bad no informa-
tion.offiially in relation to said bills. .

4th. MI the'diffidultiris'With regard to these
bills havd'aiisen from the neglect of the,late
Secretary of the Comineniiealth to keep 'this
regliter: '•" , •

Thai, 'as .ahoWn by the Parliphlet
for iieverifyears, end 'particularly 145;

pageit'2 to' 5,' that' the • custom hes been for
Clerks of both Houses tocertify the facts -on
,all,bills.in,the same pOsition'betore they•are
'earelled,i,util these foots are 'certified,' bills
,ati,3lr,tot in 'a state to be • enrolled' in' the. See,
rotary's office or la.blieertified'by'hs
AiMvs• . ."

6tti -Th " the FXouse
.reeted;to the,"l'pitlieeatityeertifitiala, as
the Clerk. of Panutsilfas. done.—

reports Were ,plitpone4.:Jor-the, preis.
~
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, • :One herideed,,o64?:-SitY elnies, einane!puted'hy,,theieliariwneiltq..4l.Keniucky, embarked
;at New.Qrlirtiorr„oithcf`gtil,Tlt. tfo,r Liber ia,i'n't_the hariniiti:.!.:euritl4duirfiked!,E, 'the Cola •
n imfyion• Society: -04 --. i'.,l ' 17 :,----

,--,-:~.the•.l7ork. -).:Reirribiic.iiiii: zrientioini he factiiiiiJohn M.KirCh„sindliic `fethe4ljohn
cuK,V'Ceb, ,

d*lin iiiiii3tinle:tioliseyithilf a haft huh( °

-he .0101(ime,,and drucuir Ikl-!-!-'
ingr,titout thirty-six forme alter, his Inother
also died. No epidemic or. contagions ills-ease.caused their deaths, hut "complaints toglal'Which" 'iii iklitibleauler'rhe most salubri-ous ski . lin the healthiest climes. They
Were.all b `eil at one time, aide by skid.

"An 91st r Ferer,•quite as rapid and viru-lent for a time ris the „gold fever, broke out
lastweek in a forrtion Of %Vest Jersey. Ac-.
cording M'the Brirfgeten efiron tele a. rumorreaelied-that_vichtity trOm. Philadelphia -that-
oysters' had CIAO to slo'a illoussmd. Certai rpersona were instantly 'seized with the lever,clubbed arid bought up all the oysters AlO!Ig,
'the shore at extravagant prices, sure of dont:,
ling their money at least. All hands maned
for the city, with great expectations, but were
curiously astonished on arriving at Camden
and finding the rumor ail a huinbug.,
. An act is now under discussion in the
Legislature of New York, whose provitioue
are similar to the law of Pennsylvanis„.
relation to the apprehension of tugitive shatea.
it lays severe penalties on any State, oratn-
nicipal officer or citizen, who may assist
arresting a fugitive slave, thus leaving me-apprehension Of slaves to the United States,officers and Courts entirely. The bill is en-titled 'an act for the protection of persostatiliberty.'

The Lancaster (Ohio) Gazette, announcirsthe death at.that place, on the -4th inst., ch
Samuel Jenkins, a colored • man, atm; orachyndr&l andfifteen years: He was the prop-
erty of Captain Broadwater, in Fairfax coun-
ty, Vu., in 1734, and drove his maider'A.
provisiori Wagon over the. Allegheny noun-
taw:. in the memorable campaign of Gen._
Braddock. lie retained his- faculties to the-
last.

'

itife-gival was held at.'Milwautrie, on. the9th ult , by the Ilentisylvanians now iesidingin Wisconsin. J. P: Ilellenstein Esq., for-
merly of • Carlisle, presided. /willow .G.
Miller, of Gettysburg and G. S. West acted
-as Vice Presidents, and N. Duane Wilson
and I. H. Van dy ke,Esq. as Secret:toes. A.
)number of speeches Were_ made, of course,.and toasts drank in cold water.

President Jeflerson once said, 'The habit
of using-ardent spirits by men in office has-
occasioned more injury to the public, andmore noble to me, than all other causes—-
and were I to comtrience my admini,tration
again, with the experience 1 now liave, the
first question I would ask respecting a can-didate would be, 'Does he use ardent spiiit,,r

An eßtraordinary case of self-tle.tructioir
has jasruired at Beilia. The dead body
of a man ;riis found at daylight, by the bon-
s a ulary, in a sitting posinnft, on -mid of-two--

benches in the Thiergarien., From no exam-
ination- of it, it appeared that the loan -musthave placed a small packet of gunpowder,
in his mouth, ignited it , amid thus blown ft.'shead to pieces.

The necessity of exactitude in legal instru-
ments was never more.cogently ehown thanitt n case in,.E'lightntl, in wlncli an eminent.conveyancer, the ItiteMr. Butler, accidental.:
ly omitted. a Word," !Grew:ester,' in 4
drawing the will of Lord Newburgh, which
deprived a lady, the intended devisee. of es—-
tates worth about seventy thousand dollars
year.!

Cooper's extensive lion works at Trenton, ,
as we learn .14..the State Gazette, will sue-
pentl operations 'in a lewweeks, for an in-
definite period. Tl:e!ueilit' with which •
English railroad and other iron finds-its way
into the Americo') Market, has crippled the
energies of all the iron establishments of the
country.

Mr. Calhoun has sneeaed•again. He thinks
the Senators hom Texas, will be crushed in
the' resistless march of Southern opinion.—
Senator Houston in return thinks that Mr.
Calhoun is riding In a go-cart that will . soon
be upset.

The Whig members of the Legislature of
Vermont have unanirnousty presented the'
name of Hon. Jacob Coflamer, of that State,.
for the post of Attorney General in the new
Whig cabinet.

Lancaster City contains 'a population of
14,146 persons, as shown by an enumeration
justtaken. The population in 1840 was:8,010—Showing an increase'ol 6,110 in a period
between eight and niuo years."

Messrs. dames -Bergen, RicharJs. .Ryan
and others, who Were long irnprisoni d in
Ireland on suspicion of Republicanism , ar-
rived at New York on Wednesday, iron
Liverpool. '

SORli THROAT, Coughs-, Consumption, Pain s in
varioutu parts -Of lid body, and other unpleasant
symptom* are the usual effects of catching cold,

IVnghl's Indian Vegetable Tills are I.v de—-
lightful medicine for carying off a cold, because they'
purge from`the body ail morbid end corrupt humeri,
in en easy and natural a manner, that the body,ls re-
lieved of every kind of enacting as it' by magic.—
nom three to six of said Indian Vegetable Pills, ta-
boo everynight before going to bed, will in a short.
time, make a perfect cure of the most obstinate cold--at the same lime the blood and oilier fluids will be
thoroughly purified, and the constitution so complete- •
ly Invigorated, that the body will be restored to even.
osunder health than before.

e.l.l3etvOre of counterfeitsand hnitations. Remem--
bee that the original and only genuine Indian Vegeta-•
bid pills have the • Written signature Of Wit.t.isto.W160111: on tho top label of each box.

The genuine is for sale by CHARLES 0011,11Y,.
vole agent for Carlisle, and general agentfor Cumber—-
land county, by whom .country'dealers will be sup—-
plied at, the Philadelphia prices.

TitE IMPIiEJ.UDICED.--Let no foolisht
persons be .ho prejudiced against this now' truly-celebrated medicine as to,despise thisadvice, let
it be used -immediately on pain being felt, no,.
matter where Winery:be, whether inthe head or•
feet, whether it he in the bat* .or abdumen,
whether arisingfrom external or internal cause,'
usethe Brandreth!e.Pille, and rely ,uppit it, that-

iffe'pain Will go; the .reshired to-
-healtivas soon tis nature has- 4.?ceivedeullicient.tittsiimance,frent their cffc.ht.--

The.2quanfitY ':of:impure:buinors 'discharged:
from the bodyiby..4he action of the 'Prandrefli'd-Pills, ikrepihetiol in the.'course of ' a "few, hours.4itirtiVwind,ptireblocidby'therdigestion of a

Moderalem'ealv Ity"Purging the 'body with this
Medicine ilimwhole mat* ot-blood.tecomes on-.ptirifiediinefegenerated.,: • ,
t:',•aliittAlitiblrod hi MO lifeof they:body, pre,:
seMeiSmidisputed,' therefdre I shall say ;hitt
beingthe seat.ef life, it must also be the seat ,of
diseastV. Ifdiseme be in, the 'blood, we shriekdabstract:thedisearie..MilY;not the .blood,,lt; isi
the'imintritteshich niust.be retitoved, bygatiorcte.sectire d'iithealth;.in all, st ates..,ef:thti:
weather In all situations 'and in all climates.—
But it Is not cam et°. e eat its!own purifietitims
at all times,"Pne .often have; aseist:Lance.-,l,il,hen the blood is loaded with

eilieettillyv in this :ellinittu;', the!teniequen7,
cies may be.fatal Moyidedi the blood is riot puriflied at once and:this: darefp:,,be' 'attested .Brandreth'silille ,Used_ti ,

For oalOhY ,C..41-40,BARNtrZ:
•
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4iler uMill,llllo,o3iVereetlia,Pee been beftirelhe.•.pebllo,rteer,%ilpOr yeartf:',.Puringdile • pedal hen •`OlifrfOleetteefrlit(Or.triefnietrremarkablir:'euree onre.:eqrd -bl",l'illintintiviD2rietiihjition4-*epred: -the roe.
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. •14014,MichaniCc 1114,:iin' the 30th alt., by theReviqlcalin -ZGaritchey.;-: Mr Jacob- Kesler, ofMandliesfift;iMdiAci Miss Sarah Elliott,of Sil-ver SpiinOti...l.,l,sk:'s •

On fl'hursOailasq, by the same, lklr George_W._oo,_e_MOOLlllisiOihry Juno Gershall, both, ofSilver pprng.!p_Wi•r •`:•••-011 the•-.l.st, insCby' the Rev All Kremer MrJ M,Burtifelt,ro'iMiss Susan echman, bothl ofUp;air-Nost Pefirishoyengh .ouruhipn4lte-Citli4nst, cMiss Sarah Dotter! -

On Tuesday the 30th tilt; by the Rev JohnN Hoffman,Mr Adam Lehman to Miss Raeht.lLehman, both of this county . • -On Thursday last by the name, John Tim, •to Mies Elizabeth SpangetibereOn the 224 ult. by the Rev. A. Rabb, John,Foght to Miss Rebecca A tchley,On the 30th ult. bythe same, Levi How toMiss Elizabeth Sipe.On the Ist ins,t. by Murray, C..13.1Intjerwooti to Miss-E. J. Evans, allot Yorkcounty. _

MED.
on Wednesday the 31st ult. id .rbiltitirlpbin. Man.MARY B. Ls:win ,of Carrinfe, widow ni the late litCharles W. Lewis, of Viginio, and daughter of theIrateGen Wm Irvine.
On Saturiny morning.27th ult. Mrs. E1.174 ELLEN.wife at Andrew Corot hers, of Phalan:ld, lumber-land county, aged 20 years.
On Saturday, the 27th ult. Br.srsariir Itr,rivoLooErg, an old and respectable citizen of EiblunensbereOn lifondrio morning, the 2214 oft. Mr' amnia-Amu...turn!, ()tittle borough, aged tit yearn. .
Ln Martinsbrirg, Va. on the 25th nit. of .trublis fe-ver, :gins Alin's- flit SERER GREGO, second danglitur

or the late John Gregg, of thin county.' Owe be-
reavement foilows-on another. Trish conic not eta•gry. In our.lnyoui!mornonte, (rankles are springinguparoundon. To the Christian, these ore the land.
marks .to Ills Home, his Father nod kis God, A few
weeks ago, Mo.. Gregg:lost a deer do eghter.---a child
of God. New another is token; but ail things work
tegether for good to them that love Gad.

bird, suddenly, at her residence hi this boreuglr,en the warning or the Slat entree: Mrs, E'4I7.IIIETIIDIVPLE, wifeof Mr. Miner) nipple, in the 70th yew-
of-her age. -The modest 'MMus critic deceased were
known and reader all: She had a kind and sympa-thyaingffleart which made the sorrows of otheri beeown. Nor did she share the sariaws ernthers mere-
ly in the silence and retirement Cr her own home.lint_elie sat beside tire bereavannd bent over the bed
of the afflicted, andto Neville very loomingher_mile •
were the hartlingerNof hope and comfort. She was
an angel of mercy following It the fnotsiops action-
hie. tint her highest encomium Is thou she was ate •
hitmlrfe and devoted Chrimian. l'or nbent fillyyenta
she was n member of thefilet Mallet l church, where •
bec'Ernfeasinii was adorned by a 'mute's tile, a gen-tte nairit and a ferveni charity; so thatalthough she,
was I•ii,telr Sore mu euthlealy, she...hos left the best'possible evidence thatshe' Wes- ill-keit

(gill) illarketo.
P MLA DELPHI A, Fubranry 3.Flour is still dull ut $35,123. far oiniinun brands.wltik small lota far city. consumption nre vettingat 83,3;-}to 55x73 as in quality• Rye Flour.lt.t .; nod Cern Mea4V.3,75. be demand forWheat is tight and prices are rornittid /..16 n..1,-)*. for prime White, Rye is held nt 56 a 57c.Yesterday',after 'Change hours, there waglT-di--dins. in Corn, and some 6 000 b IIIITC• been sold

'at 56. a. 57 c. ,-tstiiMapesltu-ither roe Penna. tiedSouthernSates of Southern Oars at .113a 31r. Small sales of prime Cloverseed at deland n lot of timothy at 3,75 a 4,25. Sygors atefirm and '2OO hhds. N. fi. sob! at full 'pikes,—
. Whiskey is-steady at 25c. per gaal. in bbls.

BALTISMII6. Felt 3, 1940F4'.oTiTt—Tbr tonPectiono dOringthe pant week a-
' mount to t7,009 bbbt Tile starlet rn Steady, but not
oetive Sates, of 1909 bbls Ilowcird Street Flour is61,571 and City 111441a at $5

GRAM—. Wheat: ih-unclatilhgtd..in, ;Wee Zatos-ot.—*White Corti at 4G, and yellow nt 50 to 52 cents

Sale -of 'Furniture.TUE subscriber, designing to rel/10TO fromVexGsle, wil offer at pu die sale, on L'aturday ,the 2110 of lebruary, at her residence on AlainStreet near the Public 9qUilig, a large caifely ofHousehold and Shelton lurnittere, consisting ofSideboard, Tables, Uueeaus, Chairs, -Stoves` f,tother articles too numerous to mention. Sale
to commence at 10 o'cLack, A. 111.

MARY S. COOKFebruary, 7th, IF49.—Dettmerat copy.
.1. Windsor Rawlins, DT, D.

r_f_RADVA.n., of JetTersopMedical College,resDectfulty offers his services to the pub-he. •Dr. Ruvifigs havinjhad eight fears ,A170:vience in the Fraclee or ha profession In Nary-!andand Pennsylvania, flatters himself that heeau give general sail faction to those requitinghie-iota. Office in Pitt street oppueite the Man-slam Douse Hotel and first door south of the..litt..thodistchurch.
February 7th,, 1849,.

For Rent.
The STORE 300011 &c.,. -

the Public Square, now occupied
is J, E. Forster. Moo IWO,44: § coinfortnblo. two. story BRICKHousr.s: POSSfefslol3 to be giwyen on the Ist dt-Ayril next. Apply st the Cur-taste Beta ta MENBEL.Febsel-try

Atlpeintraent '1;31the Gavencr
• 41.

I
If:

. ,TLI.N.- subscriber wishes is make known in.,the public thee he hos Veen appointed PUBLICAU CTIONEtR;hy his excelfeney Soy. John-
ston, in pineal:of Win. Gould, Esq.,. elected He-giater el 'thie county. He will receive at his.
30ora in the rerterif the Morßet:Houre, \Voice%and Furniture, Dfy-goodi, Greeenies t liorres,and% Cows, and' every description of relining.Utensilh, RH of Ichieh will' he sold for cosh to•tiateod•vantopc'of person* going away. Ile wiltsten attend ne usnar.to• CRYING OFSALES, in town' :ond.-'ernentry' en' renronable ,
terms. Hav ing hod yeere of experience he-Romig• to merge and'redieivi'a.elinre of pehTte patt-
nennge4

-

WM. PiII.LES.Pehranry 7.--41n. •

yAzivAsm FABRIC FOR. SALE '

IritE snitsoriber oilers for sale the valuabletiinesionii,tarm„ /lOU' OCCURIOir I)3' SillilltdrDenvsr., situate in Vest-,Denitsbortiugh. township,itumbsitand °aunty,. on the Ottuodoguinet Creek.titre() miles west of Carlisle. It eontainstlso:;ACRES, more or lees, of'first rate latiqaltoti,whielt is under cultivation and good feneo, ox-cept about 4 ,0 netert wliieh is LI thrivirg timber.Nicole 25iitere? of, JOS firei rate meadow lands;. 'lldidititpriivernenteriro n IWO SIOTy::41D110 W.VLtl.rqG 11 OUSE„Moue Bak'njutn, with other n0...riessary."out.bnibiinga, A nevor-spring.Of Water rises,llCili he'house.arty there also,tuFexcelibrn ,prolfard on alai"&nee.. Berisons idastriitefirtithieinforrnation, ormishilig* twee°, the. place, inn/ call , on Rhilip.hmnbaugh; tenant on'ilMaplefe, or on the sub—-anriber,Alying in Plniniiold:,
*- Fed. 7.-tf. • ITHOI3',,GREASON, As'ge..

3 Estiilo'of Gabrfid Eine -deed;
.`it•T..l.,liersontlarolierphy notifieClhei 0 fCra* •.M.of,;Atiniitionrationon the. Estate or:',Giibriti -
Line s -late of- Soitth . ;rnabip. Climb.. •
euenty.;dee'd;' ,'"hirve•lltiff dali.-bean issued b."'lliorlitogiater, in:bni,rot•Waitb,eournyklie 'the. inhaeri-- •
bore; one of.;tihont •TbotieLen;lesideslinlDirik,

linveship said ;I:ettinty,;,nr.t,tho'other, •
Mary •Lina;;;ip Stnnlehliatilotitn3O)taniliiii afore-said. ' AlV.ltsrsOinti. hirsin4rriaimo,or , demands,
tnitabtthe obtatitAiirsaiti•degothen, aretsquested.•
e me the: heat•-'deley'-and

o'l'4ll' - • -
•

• .1Ad,llJ.
,‘,' "t:

= ,

t2l.ABMtio alitnnl6(1fhe'l9iti dait
Felirtitirs'aleXittimhbieliy,ifotifitiva thit •
08.1,1,ki?igoifil(lJa Wend. • • ,

•

Hig, .10.4n-, :- '.4,7)3eilteggA.:4„,g;iiiirtlitifikirts§i4o,. 'a icr TgAtri*, {,

.r,W,'e,,l3O'hil27W-,?,-m-WWl*hi.ril-P44-',I:,:'''A;*.'74,g'l:'l**W,.ft'en::,;M::-,,,,:,*V 1,Pgv.--,14111V/IAVWAA,-,1.:'-:4,AMA,44,1)WV.11,=,,,,,,,-,..:.,,Wyr,4'o%otecirywl,AA,o,-6A


